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FOR washing the hair, only the very best of sonp and pure water
be used. The average soap contains too much free

alkali, which draws the natural oil from the hair and scalp, and leaves
the former harsh and lustreless, while it roughens the latter, causing
scurf or dandruff. The purity and mildness of the Ivory Soap gives
it pre-eminen- for cleaning the hair and scalp. It contains no free
alkali, so its use insures a clean and healthy head of hair of the lus-

tre and softness of silk.

A WORD OF
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory '

5
"

they ARC NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
thj genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

(i.TrlKlit I'., by ITwter A Gamble.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
MOIJUE,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fi4J.ndrmplrt.il. of PLATFORM sari mhrr P,rlnf Wsi.. wrrelalrr ad.ptea to the ,WMtora mite ,1 mpcnnr workmanship and flti'rh IHaxrawd Pries Ltml frcaoa '

ln.llran.ni Nee ids MwUNK V. AOON brii.r porchMing.
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Office and

CHAS. W. YERBC-RV-
.

Manapr-r- .

33

ILL.

MBER.7
i Gas Fitter--

AND IiEALEH IN

Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

and Gas Fixtures.
at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

shop 2l isth 9t. Telephone 1182.

AUGUSTAN
usiness College.

-- New and fully New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Bend for circulars.

Tuition: Four month, $25; Six months. 35; Nine months. f.V).
Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

ON L.Y S2.00
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

KocJc Island, 111.

.A. DOZEN.

PETERSON,

Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
part of

and Ninth Rock

AT VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and aome of the latent novelties of the season.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON &

DEALERS 1H- -

Feed, Baled Hay, Straw,
aQTSteamthip Agency and remittance to

601

U

A

rquipped.

any Europe.
603 Street, Island, 111.

THE
bare

Second

-- AND

Flour,

J: T.DIXON,
: MERCHANT TAILOR.
.i And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

- 1706 Avenue

"W. .A.. GUTHRIE,
(9icuwor to Snthrla Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

id stimatas famished. A specialty Bad of Ana work. AU orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction gnaranteed.

Offloe and 8hop No. 1818 Third Arenne- -

THE m DRESSMAKER.

THERE IS ONE IN NEW YORK AND
HE DOES A BIG BUSINESS.

He Isn't la a Faahlonabta Locality, but la
SatlsfUd Moms Ladles OhJi to Being
"Mttad" bj a Man. but Others Look st
It Very femlkly.

The worn in dremmaker, if fashionable and
high priced expects to furnish at her own
figured luces ribbon, whaleboue and ail othet
small articles whic-- enter into the making
up of a cost nine. She does not usually tteni-ix- e

the hill 'or these things, and it is said that
mint julep, alwinthe and other "refreah-ment- "

are sometimes inrliided in the frenerai
lumpof "Hmiiugs.' The man dressmaker is
more insn into. Ue tut only Intosta upon
furnishing all tho etcetera, but the material
iteelf of i i'h theiMKtuiae is made. He usu-
ally ehnrpja from f0 to $135 for a cloth
gown mail.- - tr order. If he "oorapoHeu" a re-
viving or ball oMiime to suit the style or
taste of hu- customer, his prices are regulated
by the ln(.Ui of her punte and her willing
nem to dra w its strings, and often run up into
hundreds i.f dollars. Recently a young lady
visited a Fifth avenue establishment and
asked the price for making a plain street
gown.

The charge was f 100, but was reduced to
t'JO.

"How much for the makingf she inquired.
"Niiwt) dollars," was the reply.
"But I have sonse very beautiful broad-

cloth, and I wish to have it made up," she
said.

"Very irell," answered the tailor, blandly;
"we will make It. The price will be $'J0."

"Do yon allow nothing for the material f"
"Nothing at all Of course, if you wish to

use your awn goods in preference to ours we
have no objection; but we make no deduc-
tion In price."

As a ferryboat was making an effort to
enter its slip the other day there was over
heard a snatch of conversation between two
well dresed women. They were evidently
disrusMii,; the masculine dressmaker, pro and
con.

"A man made garment has a fit which no
woman can give," said one.

"That may lie," said the other, a little
spitef ull r ; "but, in the eternal fitness of things,
1 am sur 1 it is not proper for a man to fit a
woman's dress; and, according to my idea, no
modwt votnan will submit to such a thing."

"It is Kreatly a matter of use," said the first
speaker. "The man simply looks upon his
customer as an object for whom he is to make
a garme it. He is an artist in form. If her
liure lued improving by artificial means, be
proceeilf to make it as nearly perfect as his
skill wil allow. The lady only thinksof him
as the a) rent who executes her orders. And
then the finish. A man is so much more care-
ful ami pmnstaking, and when the work is
done it las a perfection seldom seen in that
which fomes from feminine hands. There
is no why a woman's gown should not
be mad a as well as a man's coat, and no
man wi uld employ a talloress to make bis
coat."

"I cai-- nothing for that," said the friend,
obdurately. "I would not have a mau make
a costume for me if he did the work better
than a ly woman on earth could do it, and
charger absolutely nothing for his labor.
Every man who makes a dress or a bonnet
hikes the bread from the mouth of some
woman "

"Doe not every woman who sets type or
digs pt tatoea take the bread from the inoutb
of some man f

"That is of no consequence," was the re-
ply; "k man can always find something to
do. If one avenue is closed, he has a thou-
sand others open." Just here tlie gang lans
was and the rest of the conversa-
tion as drowned in cries of "Kee-ab!- "
"kee-ajt- "

Did you ever see a girl behind the counter
of a t re whose gown fitted her like a glove
maile lor her hand, or a pretty chorus girl
who w re a street costume that might have
beeu mado by Worth I These young women
could never get money enough to jiay Fifth
aveuiKi or Twenty third street prices, and
yet th'-- wear costumes which compare fa-
vorably with those male in fashionable
quarb rs.

The;- - probably patrouize a man whb makes
a hum I red dren a,wotik; who allows his
cusUn 1 ts to furnish their own materials.
nnUin, and ail, if they wish; whose prices
are retsonable, and whose fit, if not his finish.
Is wel nigh perfect.

To et to his place of business a person
must ,ms through one of the most anclean
porticos of the city. It is swarming with
children, who have great black eyesand very
dirty faces.

rYf m hnndrarta In the street Cyou can buy
hard black bread for two cents a pound,
bread and butter at a penny a slice, pretzels
from hawkers who crrry them about strung
on long poles, and at the stalls by the wayside
ail kinds of fruits and vegetables in tho last
stages of decay, and yet many a lady who
might pay the prices demanded by fashion
able lressmakers up town, and who possibly
leads her friends to think that she does so,
brav s all that is disagreeable in reaching
the ilace and that Is uncomfortable while
then , to patronize this man.

country a dozen years or more. He owns the
buili iug which he occupies and others in the
vicii Ity.

He has a system of fitting of his own Inven-
tion, and he employs a horde of men to do his
work. He is usually found in bis shirt
slee es with his hat on, and will smoke a
cigar while trying on a dress, if no objection
is mide. .

There Is a single room where the fitting is
dono and where the long string of customers
wai, in turn. It makes no difference bow
mat y are there or what haste one may be in,
the man does not hurry. Imperturltably he
wot ks on for an hour, if necessary, in fitting
a si igle waist. There are uo nervous jerks
in I b movements, but every stroke tells.

There is no caitiet ujion the floor, no screen
to tep behind when removing a dress or put-
ting one on, only tiara wooden chairs to ait
npt n, and sometimes not enough of them to
arc onimodute the people In waiting.

And yet this man cannot do ail the work
wlich is brought to him. His customers
rej resent all grades of society, and in his eyes
th y are all on a level.

"I should think von would move to a dif-
fer ent part of the city," said one woman.

"What is the matter with tbisf" be asked.It is so dilllcult to reach."
'That deends upon where yon live," said

he "1 am satisfied with my blace of puat
new. I would not exchange with any oupton tressinaker." .

I)o yon fit ail the garments yourselfr"Yes; 1 tried to have an assistant, but no
la lr would consent to be fitted by him."

"1 hope you will not move up town," said
ot e of the pretty actresses, who was waiting
b r turn to be served. "You would have so
m uoh to do that you would never get round,aiid wo have to wait long enough now; andti en you would pat your terms far beyond
Eymeans."

The last Idea was an Important one to thes eaker , for the prices demanded by the Fifth
dressmakers, of either sex, and those

of the east side dressmaking factory her de-
al rlbed are nearly as wide apart as the social
d stance which separates tho two localities.f ew York Bun.

- Peculiar
I i the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its inpredients. Hood's Sarea-paril- la

accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
i s good name at home, which is a

tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
tDe phenomenal sales it has attained.
Hood's Saraaparilla is the most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, giT-la- g

strength, and creating an appetite.

With a Campbell for a candidate, the
i ampaign in Ohio will "hump itself this
J ail.

Their Bnsinss Booming;.
Probably no one thing hft cansed such

a general rerival of trade at Hattz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New DiscoTery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it awaya cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 91. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
mar an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health hss been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and ft per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bdcklkn's arnica salvr.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents pur
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Man may have seven ages, but a woman
after she reaehss a certain point has but
one. She sticks to that for the remainder
of her life.

A Oreat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle freer It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsnm. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be tbej
small or larger The blessing of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
oold.or any throat or lung disease are

ery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
'hPrtren . Price 50 rents.

HUMPHREYS'
Iih. nrMrHRKva'Srsdncgaresnenrmrallysnd

carefully preiiared prescrliUotis ; used
vmrs In prlvsli rrartltiwlthKUcemi.iuil forover
Ihlrtv yemn used by the people. Every Mingle Spe-clt1--

Is a i pec Ik I cure for the dlauaee named.
Thee Specifies cure without dniKKlnx. pont-

ine or reducing the system, and are In fnct and
dtxsl toe sovereign reairdirsoltkeW arid.

r or rarwetr ai. woe. cr kss.
Fevern Couirmtlon. lnnajumatlnn...

t Yrm, ft'iinn Fever. Worm rollc .

I ryi rolir,orTeetlilnKolnfiuiU
Diarrhea., of Children or Adults ...

, Iiyaeatery. Griping, bilious Colic-- ..
I belerm Merban, VonilUng
' I each, 'od, bmnoblilsearalaia, Tootharbe. Kacearhe .

I lleadai'hee. Slrk Hesdacne. Vertigo
I DyspeiMia. Billons Momai'h .

appreawed or Painful Periods.
V fc lies, too Prifia 1'erkid

. CoUKh. binit'Ull ItreMthtnc ...
fnlt Kheum. KrvT-laH- , Krm.ilons.
Rheumatism, ktieunmlle 1'slnv...
l ever and A itae. t kills Alularla....rile, Hllndor bleeding

I 'atarrb. Innnetira, Cnlrt lntne Read
I V hooping 4'ougb. Violent 1 .nKh.
General liehilitt . I hvslcal Weakness
Kldaey lliaeaae

i Nrri Hehility 1
I I rlnary enknesw. tCettlnc rled.
t Diaoaneoef tbetleart.PalnliaUonl

Sold by TTUKglsts. or sent post paid on receipt
ef price. Ta. Hrpnmv' biirik (144 p&irrm)

Ixiund In cloth and gold, mailed free.
1 1 m a ret' M cd id a e?o. ! Fu Hop Ht. N Y.

SPECIFICS.
Administratrix's notice.

Estate of Henry Hakker, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Her.rv Hakker.
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased,
i. . . . i

hereby rIvcs. notice... that. . she. .will appear
m- - nmiiiy court oi rtocn isiana rouniy, at

the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Hock island, at the Deoember term, on the first
Monday in December next. St which time all
persons having claims sjrainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same sdiusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

listed mis 84tn day of September, A. D. 1S9.
MINNIE HAKKER

SeptZ4-d3-w Administratrix.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
afrreeshle. Price 50 cents at Draeirlsts; by mail,
registered, SO cents. ELY BROfllKKS, 56 War-
ren street New York.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
asasasaa

3 It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxions smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of lows)

VeterinaiT Pliysician
"

--l AND SURGEO- N- ,

(Successor to Dr. J.T. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflee: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Bmokers of

Mosquito
FOR USE

SS. EXTRACT
inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND PON D'S EX-

TRACT.Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing

ir mWounds
Pairs vYfRiCT

Bruises
nd ALL-PAI-

N
FAC-SIMIL- OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WRAPPER. '

llnT"i
t T;V PtTMF WITH

There Is nothing Its equal for relieving the Soas-Kfc-

Itt ins or BitRMNs, redurlng the Infla
mation. takins ont Kkdnkmh. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to its natural color.

Heware of imposition. Take Posn's Extract
oaly, tee lanilsrape trade-mar- on buff wrap-
per. Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug,
gists.

POND'S EXT ft ACT CO.. 76 5th Ave.. N. T.

MEPICAL.

Dr. NELSON
j COB- - WASH ft 3d AVE.

2fl years' exneriencs in Flos
pital snd Private practice is enabled
' guarantee rsfl'Cai ure lu t hiooit
or si sonous diseases of the blond
i ii roau.no e, sain, ainneys, oiadilrr
and kindred organs. Gravi-- and stiic
tare cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
ii oi pnnss ror tlie treatment of any
private or hlood diseatescan becureii
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniCO By this treatment a' lavelv rnmnlftinn fr.
from saHowness, freckles, erui tions.
etc., brilliant ee snd healld
can be had. l"That ''tired feel
ing ana ail remale weakness prompt
ly cured. Hloatitig, headacbea. Ner-
vous IIP J

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Vlceration.Falling and displacements, tipinal weakness snd'hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVnilS f'nrsical and Organic weak- -j, nPB1( prematnre decay, evilforebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, spe ks

the EVK, ringin, in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

SPK e1)ILYm PK?AN KNTLY,"redUnhl,,Py

BLOOD AND SKIN thorrfble in its result completely eradicatedwithout the nse of merrnry Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pimpies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Boues, Syplultic sire Throil andTongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,Rheumatism, etc., cured wh-- n others have failed
RMPTIIRC Cured miih.nt pain or

from business.
URINARY IWRecently contracted or

V, !? chronic diseases POSITIVELYrnred in S to St days hy a local romcdy. No nau-seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms a-- h. Book and question list

i.' ,A " n1Iy talk rou nothing.
HOI KS; io a. m. to 12 m., to 8 snd 7 toS p. m.Snndav: 3 to ftp. m.

b Wash. Av. S. MISHEAPOLIS, J1IHH.

BR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all rrirate. Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the hlood has become poisoned,
causing nlrers, blotches sore throat and mouth,

"JliSSS?8 anJl " .diseases of
rtiiiredVronTcxposure are 'cvllKvT IOtt TlFK".
Sirs or all soss who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of SeminaJ weakness. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resa.t of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, produclns emissions, nervonsness. loss of
memory, &c are tboruoghly and permanently
cured.

Ir. Feller, who hss had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of the Country. He has
nkvkr failed in curing any ca-- es that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential, fall or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mall snd express everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.9 W. BAIOSE & CO.'S

it in molit

No Chetnicals
tr unsl in iu pivpsratHin. It hu

mnrt than tArw II u Ui tmptk of
II 119 It IN luroa uuxmI with Mtarrh. Amiwruot

or SitKsr, and is lliwfurs fur mure
cninotiiical, tasting Um than otic erm

up. It i deticioua, ihtnriitliiii;,
iirllmiiruc, LiHliT llHOCTFlt.

and admirably adapfasl fur invalid.
I a. Wi ll a. tur pernn in tialth.

Nold by Grorrn every where.
W. BAKES & CO, Dorchester, Mass

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Sevkntjlkhth St., (up etaira.)

St. Mary's School,
KS0XY1LLK, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D TEAR.
A first-cla- ss establishment, healthfnlle locator).

conducted by the officers who founded it. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything op to
the times. Industrial, special, and collegiate
courses. Address,

TueKSV. C. W. LE FFT NOW ELL, D. D.,
Rector and Foander.

Safer by permission to the editor of this psper.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAIL

corner Fifth avenue and Thirty
first street, J. F. Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tLsAVi. ItAsiu vs
Couacil Bluffs A Miuueao-- 1

ta Day Express j i:40amlt:t5am
Kansas City Day Express... 5:80 am'll:M pm
Osksloosa Express a .in pm 1:05 pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso- - I

ta Express ( 7:45 pm 7:10 am
Council B I tiffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. ( 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Kansas City Limited... .... 10:06 urn! 4:S4sm
Denver Vestibnle Express.. 10:81 pmi 3:69 am

tWoingwest. t'o'ug fsst- - Pily.
RdPIK-- C, B. ft UBUKHNGTON First avenue snd Sixteenth M.,, . . - .m f . i ou i aseuu

TRAINS. BRTV

8L. Lonis Express :4ft am 7:l am
St. Lonts Rxtress.... 8:00 pm 8:35 ntn
St. Pan) Bxpress h:uo am
s Paul Express 7:10 pm
Itesrdstown Passenger. .. s:s pm 'ii':6sam
Way Kreh ht (Monmouth). .(HI air 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterlinv)... 11 :60 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:00 sm 6:55 pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Tweitieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LlAVB Asrivb.
Mail and fexpretw 7:as 8 :47i pa
St. Paul Kxpr ss 8:110 pm II :50 am

A Arcon modal i n.. :( pn 10:10 am
Pt A Aceop motlation. 7:85 n :10pm

OCK INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK-R pot Firsi avenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I SAVS Asnvs.
Fast Express 8 :l ami 7r30 pm
Mail and Express 2:20 pm 1 SO pm
Oahle Accommodation... 9 10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
OOlNtt BAST. OOIMO WKBT.
Mail Fast Mali

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S in pm 8 20 am lvR, Isl'dar 1.30 pm i..si pm
S.4 urn 9 01 am ar..Onon..lv 1z.4tt nm 6.48 pm

27 pm 9,45. sm .Cambridge.. 14 35 pm 6.28 pm
8 !7 pui .Viani ....Galva.... 7.54 am 5.56 pm
4 : pm 10 am . .Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5 IT pm
4 57 Dm 10 54 am .Princevllle . 10 54 am 4 57 pm
5 5 nm 11 45 am ..Peoria io.oo am 4.10 pm
S.10 pm 1.15 pm RUsimington 7.55 am 9 10 nm

ll.v- - pm 3 55 pm .Springfield. 6 00 am 13.15 pm
7 3)1 am 7..H5 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 nm 8.80 am

M.SR am S S7 nm Oanviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
( 00 am 9.45 pm Terre Haute. 10.2 nm o id am

10.4O am 1 SO am . Kvansville.,, S 05 nm 1.00 am
S.40 am SO Dm Indianapolis. 111 15 pm 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 15 pm . Louisville . H.00 pm
7'Jusm 10.30 pm 'iucinnsii. O 7. 5 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. in Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Hock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.

Acres. I Ac ora. Accoro, Accom.
4.00 pm 9.10 am lv R. Isl'd ar 8.05 am S."0 pm
5 00 pm 10.20 am ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 am) 1.45 pm
5.35pmh2 0ilam ar .Cable lv. 6.30 am, ls.50 pm

chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
sad Peoria in both directions
U. B. SL DLOW, K. STOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. (Jen'l Tkt, Agent.

'Milwaukee,

Pol

tAST M .TL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be.
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, SU Paaland Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Conncu Blofl, Omaaa and the PacUa
lO&Sl.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph. Mo.

S700 MILKS OF ROAD reaching all principal
joints in lllfuois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
js issoun ana iisKota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage sal

freight, etc., apply to the rearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any ratiroaa a?eni any wnere in tne world.
ROSWKI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

nrFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago . Milwaukee A
hi. Paul Railway Crmpany. writ to H. fi. Hsu-ge- n.

Lana commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
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THE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature ef Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to t P. X.. and on Taea- -

day ana Saturday Bventncs from T to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcpponitg at the rat
of 4 per Cent, per Annum,

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADT ANT AGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrFicsa.: 8. 1.twnont. President; FOaV
bb SKisaaa, Vice President; C. V. Exxusat,Cashier.
TacsTSBat fl. W. Wheelock, Porter "kluner,

C. r. Uomenwsy, J. etlss Leas, Q. H. Edwarda.Hlran Darling, A. 8 Wright, J. 8, Kcator, L,
H II mien way. C. Vluthura.

FVThe only chartered eavlngs Bank la Reek
Isiana County.

LOTOS FACE POWDEIt

L sicOOes'vslulrui their complexion should secure a
; ' SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS) " 1 '

of the latest mi sorted and nnaniiaoiMly ackiMrel-edKe- it

as tlie best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Itnpereepti-M- .

tiurthl. and invistMe. Kor Wale everywhere.
Priee. Ac d ftOc wr fwa. As rout
druKKint lor tt or write tor postpaid sample nor to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T s.4 Wawhlaa-ts- a stmt, IHICAflO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt tee Fotxownia DRrooiBTS

Mareitall & Flaher. s

: Hartz & Bahnsen,
avad Frank Nadler

If

CENTS

WARNING.

Second

iiI!i'iIilLtililh"i

MOLINE

UltAOQTJAIVTXD WITH THE GE00BAPHT OF TUB C0TJHTRT, WILL 0BTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE nfFORMATIOlf FB0M A 8TTJDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main linea. branches and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago. Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort. Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Motnee, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingrflsher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpriners, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininr Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgre Citv, and Palace Sleep-
ing' Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming; and RTaxinf? lands, affording; thebeBt facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading; all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Througti CoacheB, Pullman Sleepers, FREE! Reclining;
Chair Cars, end (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Cbicag-o- ,

Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- - Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining-Hotel- s

(furnishing' meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions dally, with CHOICES OF BOOTES to and from SaltLake. Og-den-
, Portland, Los Anjreles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Oods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Sock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
Por Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
General lanager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket A Pass. Agent--

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

17 LOT
at the head of Seventeenth street,,which T will Bell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti.ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

t3TPersons can buy these Lots and improve them ascheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

"WTO. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

ROLLIN RTJICK
"' .v osovTiwfG am PoiT&ku ick ,

gffiftk PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Third

-- All

FOR SALE- -

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue,
for the best custom made

Boots
--ANI

Shoes.
aKtTRepairinii neatly done.

Rock Island, 111.

kind of--

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISIF-Sec-
ond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papbjl

- ePainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Avenue.

:OITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCEHILLEB & CO.,

Painting, GrainingPaper Hanging and Kalsomining. ...

taVAJl work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, be;. 3 and 4th avenue.


